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WE HAVE

GOOD : DRUGS

Good Drugs mean
much" more than

because" TtTincludes
high grade as well
as ireshness.

In every respect we

claim that our stock
is an exceptional
one. Let us lie your
druggists.

Stoke & Feicht

Drug Company

ft Little EverutHIno.

Next Friday, October 22od, is Arbor
Pay- -

Six to twelve cars of bark are being

nloarded at the tannery every day.

Vlotor's Venetian Band at Assembly
dl Wednesday evening, October 27.

masquerade social will be held in
e Bed Men's nan; ruesaay mgoi.,
y.2 ...

mnlon of the 105tb " Wildcat"
jiment will be held in Punxsutawney
morrow.

)r. A. J. Meek's theme at the Bap--t
churoh next Sunday evening will

"A Seamless Coat."

. a lnrllo. nf t.hA Tnfcer Sa Club will

meet at tne Dome oi Mrs. Henry cterpei
on Thursday afternoon of this week.

Committee No. 2 of the Presbyterian
org oooieiy will uuiu a niaraon
Tt. TTaH'a otrtro Sat.nrrlfiv Afternoon.

aero were lureo uuuurou whod ui
measles at WaUton within a month.
New cases are not developing so fast
now.

Miss Nellie Armor entertained the
members of the Iogelo Club at her
home on Grant street last Friday even-

ing.

Everyone is Invited to attend the
masquerade in the Red Men's hall,
Nov. 2, under auspices of Epwortb
League.

At the monthly meeting of the Reyn-oldsvil- le

Building and Loan Asso-

ciation on Monday evening 18,000 00

was sold.

arles Young has in bis lot one cab-stoc- k

on which are three heads of

last 2i pounds eaoh.

jllllam Bowlby, aged twelve years,
of Mrs. Anna Bowlby, fell off a

m one evenlnff last weak and rlln.

led his left elbow.

be W. C. T. TJ. will meet at the
e of Mrs. B. A. Barrett, Thursday,
21, at 2 30 p. m. Topic: Report
State Convention.

urnlng soot from the chimney In
I. O. O. F building about four

lok Monday afternoon caused some
bn to send In a fire alarm.

tilio Benign! will move his meat
Vet about first of November from
building near Centennial ball to

In Evans building occupied by
Herald while it wag published here.

The Epworth League will hold a
squerade social in the Red Men's
"Tuesday evening, Nov. 2. The

ue extends a special invitation to
ther youDg peoples' organizations
3 town.

llow'een falls on Sunday this year
) several places It will be observed
mday evening, Nov. 1st. If there
bn a Hallow'een celebration in
ldsvilie it Is time that plans were
made for it.
rge H. Rea and familv, who spent
ummer at Mesilla Park, New

were to have returned to Reyn-li- e

this week, but their return
ben delayed on account of Mrs.
Wing typhoid fever.

Craven, a magiolan, musician
neral entertainer, gave an exhi- -

n thA frranow Flail In PTnrmtawn
Vy evening which was well at--i
and helped to fatten the treasury
prosperous organization.

DEATH FROM PARALYSIS.

Body of John Springer Will be Brought

Here for Burial.

Mr. Calvin DttUart, of thlajplace,
was called to Suawraut Saturday by the
serious Illness of her brother, John
Springer, who had a stroke, of paralysis
while working In the coal mine at
Shawmut last Thursday. Mr. Springer
died nt 3 00 a. m. Monday, October 18,

1909. Funeral service will be held Bt

his late home in Shawmut
Thursday, forenoon and the body will
ba brought to Reynoldsvllle on the 1.28

p. m. train and taken Immedla'ely to

Beulah cemetery for Interment beside

the body of bis father, who was burled
some years ago.

His aged mother, Mrs. Susan Spring-

er, who resides with a daughter at
Hawthorn, Is very ill and will not be

able to attend the funeral of ber eon.

John Springer was in his fifty-sixt- h

year. He Is survived by his widow, but
no children.

About the first of next month a

racket store will be opened In tbe room
formerly occupied by Strauss Bros '

music store in the Evans building.

The reserved seat sale for the High
School lecture course will be put on

at the Stoke & Feicht Drug Co. store
on Saturday, October 23rd, at 8.00 a. m.

This is the season when the festive
bunter gaily bleth himself forth to
the woods, and cometh not back again
any more forever. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

Tbe High School football team is

arranging with the New Bethlehem
team to play a game at this place next
Saturday afternoon, and one week from
Saturday expect to get a game with
the DuBoig High School team.

There are almost 8,000 more automo-

biles in use In Pennsylvania this year
so far than there were all of last year.
In 1908 there were 25,119 automobile
tags sold In Pennsylvania, and so far
this year 33,100 tags have been sold.

Five or six weeks ago there were
two or three fellows in town claiming
to be taking the census for the govern-

ment, but the work does not begin

until April 15, 1909. These fellows, as
stated in The Star at the time, were
working a little financial scheme of

their own,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Herpel and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herpel entertained
a number of gentlemen and lady friends
at tbe home of Charles Herpel last ev-

ening, and tbls afternoon Mrs. Charles
A. and Mrs. Henry Herpel will hold a
fancy work party at home of Henry
Herpel from 3.00 to 5.00.

Teaao F. Miller has bought Adam
Kime'e property in West Reynoldsvllle
and will move Into it as soon as Mr.
KIme can vacate. Mr. Klme, who Is

employed In the glass factory at Du-Boi- s,

will move enough of his house-

hold goods to that place to do light
housekeeping until spring.

Harry Copping and wife, who own a
Ferris wheel and have been traveling
with a largo carnival company, came
from Illinois the latter part of last
week to spend a couple of days with
kinsfolk., They expect to travel with the
carnival company through Kentucky,
Tennesee and Albama and not return
borne until latter part of January,

Albert Stumpf, a fourteen year old
boy of Big Run, had a portion of his
left arm torn off last Saturday while
out hunting. Young Stumpf had placed
his gun across a fallen log, oocked.
When he went to lift tbe gun again the
trigger guard struck the log and tbe
gun was discharged, tbe load of shot
oatchlng the boy's arm with above re-

sult
In furtherance of Its policy of in-

variably avoiding grade crossings in
all new and revised construction work,
and of eliminating as rapidly as possible
such crosstnps as are considered danger-
ous, the Pennsylvania railroad, in mak-
ing Improvements on its main line be-

tween Altoona and Pittsburgh, will
eliminate six crossings at highways
over wblob there Is heavy travel.

Tbe West ReyuoldHville public school
building has been completed and all
the scholars are now attending school
in the new building. The primary
room was ready for occupancy Monday
morning and the pupils of that grade
are now marching proudly to the new
brick building instead of going to the
town ball, where they had been going
a couple of weeks.

Saturday forenoon a special train
from tbe Jamestown, Franklin & Clear-
field passed through this place. On tbe
special was W. K. Vanderbllt, W. C.
Brown, president of the New York
Central, W. H. Newman, former presi-
dent of the N. Y. C, George F. Baer,
president of tbe Reading, General
Charles Miller, president of the James-
town, Franklin & Clearfield, and other
railroad officials.

Jacob Bilger Sykes II, son of A. W.
Sykes, of SykeBville, died at 2.00 a. m.
Saturday, October 16, 1909, after an
Illness of one week. The boy was 4
years, 1 month and 2 days old. Funeral
service was held at the family residence
at 8 00 p. m. Sunday, oonducted by Dr.
A. J. Meek, of Reynoldsvllle. Inter-
ment was made in the Sykesvllle ceme-
tery beside the mother of the boy, who
died a month prior.

Preparatory Service,

Communion services will be hmd in
the Presbyterian church one a.,k
from next Sunday, October 30, with
preparatory services on Wednri.il.,,
Thursday and Friday evenings prrord-log- ,

at which Rev, S. G. Palmer,' of

Big Run, will preach

A Monster Radish.

In one of tbe display windows of

W. E. Stormer's grocery store Is the
largest radish ever seen in this seciimi
of tbe country, and perhaps the largest
radish on record. It weighs 'welve
and a half pounds. Mr. Stormer raised
it in bis garden on Jackson street. It
is certainly a monster radish.

Bought a Fancy Horse.

L. J. McEntire was at Youngstowo,
Ohio, last week where be bought a
riding and driving horse that is cer-

tainly a beauty. It is a "blue ribbon
horse," having taken tbe prize at the
Canfleld, Ohio, fair this year for being
tbe prettiest horse at the fair. It is

a sorrel horse and can skip over the
ground at a three minute clip.

Farewell Reception.

On Friday evening of this week a

farewell reception will be held In tbe
Methodist Episcopal church for Mlt--

Elsie Ross, who goes out from this
church to India as a missionary. Ad-

dresses will be made by Dr. J. Bell
Neff, District Superintendent, and Rev.
J. F. Black, pastor of the church. The
choir will furnish special music Meet-

ing opens at eight o'clock. After tbe
addresses in the auditorium light re-

freshments will be served. All mem-

bers and friends of the church are In-

vited to attend this reception.

Christian Endeavor Rally.

A Christian Endeavor rally will be
held in the Presbyterian church on
Friday evening of this week. The
program will consist of a Bong service,
special music and two addresses. The
first address will be given by Rev. R.
A. Longanecker, of DuBois, the presi-

dent of County C. E. Union. The
second address will be made by A.J.
Sbartle, of Reading, Pa., the state
secretary. A cordial invitation Is ex-

tended to the publio to attend this
service. Rev. Longanecker and Mr,
Shartle will also hold a conference with
the membero of tbe C. E. Society at
4 o'clock in the church chapel. All
the members of tbe society are asked
to attend thlB conference.

Illustrated Entertainment by School
Pupils.

A first-clas- s stereoptloon with six
hundred lantern slides of history, geo-

graphy, social and industrial life, &c,
has been shipped here for trial in the
public schools. The first demonstration
was given in Assembly hall last Friday
evening. Eighty-si- x lantern slides were
used and eighteen pupils of the high
school described the pictures as they
were thrown on the canvas. Pictures
of historical places, several large cities
and industrial life were exhibited Fri-

day night. The entertainment would

have been more Interesting and instruc-

tive had the pupils giving the descrip-

tion of tbe pictures spoken a little loud-

er. Prof. R. W. Clawges manipulated
the stereoptlcon and slides.

Parade Over Pittsburgh Pirates' Victory.

There are a large number of baseball
enthusiasts In Reynoldsvllle who were
admirers of the Pittsburgh Pirate ball
team during tbe past season, and when
the Pirates won tbe National League
pennant and then lec'red horn's with
the Tigers of Detroit for the world's
championship the enthusiasm of the
local "fans" for the Pirates increased
and the result of the games as they
were played was bulletined by Innings
at Bobren's restaurant, and were
watohed with as much interest and
anxiety as could be manifested by the
"fans" of Pittsburgh.

A number of the local "fans" headed
by a juvenile martial band, paraded on
Main street Saturday evening to cele-

brate the victory of the Pirates in
winning the world's championship from
tbe Tigers.

John Spencer Dead.
John Spencer, whose wife, Mrs. Mary

Spencer, died October 7, 1909, obituary
notice being published in last week's
issue of The Star, died at his borne in
Wlnslow township October 13, 1909,
aged 82 years, 7 months and 16 days.
Consumption and old age was cause of
his death. M rs. Spencer was 81 years
old. She died in the Adrian Hospital
in Punxsutawney after undergoing an
Operation.

Funeral service for John Spencer was
held at the Syphrlt M. E. churob on
Friday, conducted by Rev. W. E.
Frampton, Ph. D., of Sykesvllle, and
Interment was made in Syphrit ceme-
tery beside wife of deceased.
' John Spencer was born and spent bis
boyhood days in Indiana Co., Pa. He
moved to Winslow township a number
of years ago. He was a kind and loving
father and respected citizen. Four
sons and four daughters survive the
aged parents. The names of the sons
and daughters were published last
week. They have the spmpathy of the
friends and neighbors of the community
where they reside.

Subscribe for The Star. Only one
dollar a year.

HIGH WON AT CLARION.

Oot Two Touch Downs and Kicked
(tail Normal Turn Did Not

8eot,

Tbe Reynoldsvllle High School foot-

ball team defeated the Clarion State
Normal team at thn latter place last
Saturday. Score 11 0. In the first
half the High boys kicked a goal and
Leo Nolao made a tuuub down. In last
half Nuihan Edelbluui made a touch-
down. It was an Interesting game,
even though Normal boys were unable
to score. Tbe High boys are pleased
with tbe treatment given tbem at
Clarion

Following was tbe lineup cf the Reyn-
oldsvllle team: Left end, Nathan Edel-blut-

left tackle, Carl Murray; left
guard, Harold Eddy; right guard,
Rogers Bolanger; right, tackle, Alex
London; right end, Roland Sykes; right
halfback, Leo Nolan; left halfback,
Leon Wescoat; fullback, Milo Coleman;
quarterback, Dominic Nolan; centre,
Frank Burns.

Large Potatoes.
Tbe farmers of tbls suction ceera to

be vying with each other to ree who
can raise the largest potatoes this year.
A number of large potatoes, weighing
from two to two and a half pounds each,
have been brought Into town and we
have given them all honorable mention.
Ambrose Strouse, Winslow township
farmer, brought in one Saturday that
weighed two pounds and three ounces,
and Harry Craven, who bought the John
W. Dean farm in Washington township,
brought in a Carmine No. 3 potato that
weighed 2 pounds.

Saturday V. L. Moore, of Glendale,
brought into Reynoldsvllle four of the
largeBt potatoes exhibited this year.
One of them when taken from tbe
ground tipped tbe scales at two and a
half pounds, which Is the record for
weight up to this time. They were
Rural New Yorkers.

Fourteen potatoes that weigh twenty-fiv- e

pounds have been on exhibition in
one of the display windows at the Stoke
& Feicht drug store the past week.
They are Royal New Yorkers No. 2.
Were raised on farm of M. M. Moore In
Washington township.

Bureau Band Experience,
We have presented to our patrons

many of tbe leading bands of our own
and other countries, such as Brooke's
Marine Band, Banda Rossa. Rosatl's
Italian Band, but we have never offered
to our friends an organization of this
character In whose ability we have bad
greater confidence than the one here
announced Victor's Venetian Band.
We are confident that we will continue
to Ceserve the favorable consideration
of those committees who place this at-
traction on their course throueb any of
our agencies. American Lyceum Un-

ion.
At Assembly hall on Wednesday ev

ening of next week, Ootober 27.

Killed in Colorado.

William Hughes, brotherof Edward,
George and James Hughes and Mr.
William L?dlog, was killed at Victor.
Colorado, September 7, 1909, by a
trolley car. Being a stranger In Victor
and not having any letters or papers
In his pockets giving information re-

garding his kinsfolk, it was only a few
days ago that word was received here
of his death. William was tbe oldest
member of tbe family. H spent the
winter here four years ago and had not
been back to this place si coo that time.

.' Didn't Want Religion.

, A Reynoldsvllle lady took a little
grandson to the M. E. church and gave
him a peony to put in the collection.
When the collection plate was coming
tbe grandmother tola tbe lad what to
do, but he objected. Johnnie's question
was, "What will I get for it?" The
grandmother Bald, "Religion." Johnnie,
with a tear In his voice, said: "I don 't
want that; I want candy!" And be re-

fused to be separated from the penny
for religion.

Must Give Ftets.
A clause in the Census act obliges

everyone to give all the varied Infor-
mation called for and the punishment
by way of fine or imprisonment or both,
ranges from 1100 to MO.OOO and for
different terms of incarceration for the
offender. The enumeration of popula-
tion beglnB. April 15, 1910, whiob is
six weeks earlier than at any previous
census.

"I'd Rather Die, Doctor,

Than have my feet cut off," said M.
L. Bingham, of Prinoeville, III., "but
you'll die from gangrene (which had
eaten away eight toes) if you don't,"
said all doctors. Instead he used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve till wholly
cured. Its cures of eczema, fever sores,
boils, burns and piles astound the world.
26o at H. L. MoEntire's.

Methodist Church.

Services for Sunday, October 24th.
Theme for the morning servloe, "The
Church of the Twentieth Century."
Theme tor the evening servloe: "The
Assets of Life."

You eet lust a little bit morn for
your money when you buy a Walk-Ove- r

t4 00 shoe at Adam's.

TITE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.

Robert H. Wllsou was at Sharon last
week.

Thomas M. Jewell was in 3t. Marys
last week.

Miss May Eddy spent Sunday at
Brockport.

H. F. Eufer and wife are visiting in
Lock Haven.

T. M. Rutter went to Ford City
yesterday to work.

Stephen Barrett spent Sunday with
his Bister in DuBois.

W. C. Murray wns In Gaskill town-
ship two days this week.

John Irwin and wife visited in Du-

Bois several days last weok.

T. C. McEnteer and wife were at
Olean, N. Y., over Sunday.

James E. Mitchell, of Kane, was In
town the first of this week.

MIbsbs Erma and Caroline RoblnBon

visited In Brookvllle yesterday.

William Holt and wife, of Sugar
Hill, were visitors in town last week.

David H. Young and wife visited in
Mayport the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Norman Butler, of New Bethle-

hem, visited her parents In this place
last week.

Mrs. James M. Irwin, of DuBois,
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Snyder. .

Mrs. J. O. Johns and son, Paul, spent
last week visiting with relatives in
Brookvllle.

Miss Helena Guthrie, student in Clar-
ion Normal, spent Sunday at her borne
in this place.

Mrs. U. G. Scheafnocker, of Brook-
vllle, was a visitor in town the first
of this week.

J. O. Johns, merchant tailor, has
been In West Virginia ten days on a
business trip.

George Horm and wife and Mrs. Jane
Crawford went to Ford City Saturday
to visit relatives.

Mrs. S. P. Anderson, of Summerville,
is visiting at home of her daughter,
Mrs. L. M. Snyder.

Albert Gelsler and wife, of Braduock,
visited tbe former's parents in this
place tbe past week.

Mrs. I. M. Hoch and Misses Wllda
and Sara Williams were in Pittsburgh
several days last week.

Mrs. H. J. Scott and daughter,
Katherlne, were visitors at L. M.

Snyder's last Saturday.

Mrs. Amelia Murray returned yester-

day fro n a visit of several months at
Mabaffey and Punxsutawney.

George W. Kline, who was in West
Virginia three months, returned to his
home in thU plaoe Saturday.

Miss Mildred Rldgeway, of Verona,
was the guest of Mrs. Fred Stauffer In

West Reynoldsvllle last week.

Josepn Jelbart and wife, nf Renovo,
visited the former's grandmother, Mrs.
Hannah Butler, in this place.Tburfday.

S. M. Prescott, wife and daughter, of
Warren, Pa., are visiting his mother
and sister, Mrs, Hannah Prescott and
Mrs. John Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Holt, of Sugar
Hill, visited their sister-in-la- Mrs.
Hannah Butler, in this plase several
days thu past week.

A. C. Ion and wife, of Day, Clarion
county, visited at home of the former's
sister, Mrs. O. H. Johnston, In West
Reynoldsvllle over Sunday.

Mrs. James W. Gillespie and Mrs.
H. Alex Stoke left here Monday on
a ten day visit with relatives in Pitts-
burgh, Johnstown and Indiana.

Miss Ella Rush, who has been at
Grand Fork and Blsmark, South Da-

kota, about two years, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. M. J. Farrell, In this place.

Mrs. George H. Mundorff and child-

ren, of DuBois, have been at home of

S. S. Robinson several days the past
week. Mr. Mundorff is at Atlantic
City.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Fergus and
children, of Kecnerdell, Pa., spent part
of Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Fergus' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John M.

Hays, in tbls place.

Ross W. Delble, one of our town boys,
has bought a jewelry store at East
Brady and has taken charge of the
same. The people of East Brady will
find Mr. Delble an honest and upright
young man.

Dr. A. J. Meek went to Pittsburgh
Thursday to meet an uncle whom he
had not seen for fifteen years. From
Pittsburgh he went to Washington,
Pa., and spent couple of days with
relatives.

Paul Fergus, of Kenneraell, who is
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Hays, will go to Punxsutawney

with bis Grandfather Hays
to attend the reunion of the Wildcat
regiment. While Paul is only eleven
years old he has attended six reunions
of this regiment and Is about as enthus-
iastic over the reunions as the old
veterans are.

John L. Graham was at Union City
this week on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elck and daugh-
ter, Grace, spent Sunday in Ridgway.

Mr. and Mrs. A, P. Uttur go to
Beaver Falls, Pa., y to spend a
couple of weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. James H. Mowery and daugh-
ter, Orvet.a, of New Bothlehem, former-
ly of Reynoldsvllle, who had been visit-
ing In town two weeks, returned home
yesterday.

DanloliNolan returned Tuesday from
a visit with his daughter, Mrs. P. W.
Casnman, at Haileybury. Ontario. His
youngest daughter, Miss Eleeno Nolan,
who had been at Haileybury four
months, returned homo with her
father.

Roman E. i.Koebler, editor Donora
.American, Walter S. Spragg, mayor
of Donora, and James P. Castner, of
Donora, spent several days of tbe past
week at the home of the former's
sister, Mrs. V. L. Moore, in Washing-
ton township, this being their annual
bunting expedition in that region.

School Notes.
Tbe primary grades bad an interest-

ing chapel service laBt Wednesday
morning. The children sang "America"
with genuine patrlotlo ardor.

Prof. Rife has offored tbe following
prizes to big pupils agents for the sale
of lecture course tickets: "Presidential
Address." "American Ideals," "The
Wilderness Hunter," "HuntlDg the
Grizzly," "Hunting Trips on the
Prairie," nil by Roose-
velt.

It is earnestly hoped that the lecture
course will be well patronized this
season. If there is any profit the
money will help to finance borne of tbe
projects now being urged by the school
authorities.

Report In punctuality for the week
ending Oct. 15:
Room Teacher No. Tardy

1 Miss Dempsey 0
2 Miss Cochran 0
4 Miss Robertson 1

5 Miss Lewis 1

6 Miss Butler 0
7 Miss Scbultze 0
8 Miss Yost 0
9 Miss Sloan 2

10 Miss McEntee 1
11 Mtss Morgert 1

12 Miss Black 1
121-- 2 Mr. Clawges 0
13 Miss Mllllrerj 1

14 Mr. Earle 3
15 Mr. Hawk 10
Summary: Number tardy In grade

schocls 7; number tardy in high school
14.

Tbe Alumni Laboratory fund is slow-

ly growing. Contributors for the past
week are Dr. Thomas F. Nolan, Miss
Luoy Carl.

Hazel Hoffman and Annabel McClure
Bang a duet at chapel on Monday morn-
ing. At the same time Charles Wlsor
gave a summary of th life of the late
Governor John A. Johnson.

The chart for the reserved Beats for
tbe lecture course will be open for the
first number of tbe season Saturday
morning, October 23. Tbe chart will
fr) managed by Stoke & Feicht Drug
Co , and patrons can secure reserved
seats on the above date wbeD tbe store
opens for business.

Pedigreed Horse for Sale.

A fine pedigreed National French
Draft horse, eight years old. will be
put up at publio sale at E. C. Bums'
livery in Reynoldsvllle, Saturday, Oc-

tober 23, 1909, at 2,00 o'clock. One
three year and one four year old colt
will be offered for sale on the same day.
Horse can now be seen and examined at
the farm of the undersigned in Wash-

ington township, R. F. D. 1, Reynolds-

vllle, Pa. - W. H. Schuckers.

Vocal Soloist,

It is claimed for Miss Caroline Lewis,
soloist with Victor's Venetian Band,
that her voice is an approach to the
marvelous in quantity and not often
surpassed in sweetness as to quality.
Hear her at Assembly hall October 27..

Notice to Taxpayers.

All county taxes and road and road'
improvement taxes not paid on or be-

fore November 1st, 1909, will have five-pe-r

cent added. ' Amos Strouse,
Collector of Winslow Township.

Red squirrels are about the Wbrsl
characters of the woods. Thoy are
mischievous, destructive and always
on tbe warpath against birds in the
nest and the peace of quiet forest folk.
It is no great matter if they are shot.
But the grey squirrel is a very respec-
table, rather ponderous and dignified
member of tbe family, and it is too
bad to shoot him entirely out of the
country. Those who own land where
they are should make an effort to see
that they are not all slaughtered at
this season. Franklin Ettmng Newt.


